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PLEDGIC.-IVe, gieh uzidereigncddo agrco, that %ve ivIll not une lutoxtcattag Liquora as a Deverage, iorTraffleIl thecm; that w. wMl not pro 2id11t0em a« au article of Entealatunsent, nor for persons lu ont lctu-
ploysuleit; alid tisaS la all sultablo wvays ive xvUl dluetuntenance thoir uae tbrottghiout the Comnansuuly.
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The Bottle.-Ohapter VI. or ne great value, and retire unperceived. Sornetirnes, white
Latimer and bis wife î.ad sowed the wind, and were noi the lady of the bouge, or one of lr domestics, turned away

reaping, indeed, the %wi irl1vind. Tbey bail ta ried Iong at to get uoinetbing for tbem'.io eat, they would se~ize the oppoi -
hie ine an ilwasbi ng îke n adcr Stoîîdrikha tunity tu get an article of trifling 'sýlue [ito tbleir nantis andi

burnt eut froim liei hea-ts ail the affection that once glowed conceal it, WhIicl %voul e omseprî~s ni o
tbere. The deatb of Lotty, whom both bail tieglecied and after they were goDe; itmaigbtbe notfôr days. Thesethle>
abused, madle a wider space between them. They disagreed generally sold at certain sbops,, the oWners of wbich wvere
oftener; used harsher words te eaclî other and the chilâren; "ver rea(ly te buy articles froin childreni ai one hlai or one-

andhenmor ecitil y rin thn atier vol thuird tiroir value. But, sometime's their booty %vas taken
ans*emlmoreaete bis in tvitb IIr'uaý,Ltme homeý, and then tbey said tbey bail *1ond ii.
Monis prat, ais Agnes ai blivs. Ouue evening, Agnes brouglit home a pair ofaugar- (oàgs,

Monts pasüdand gnesandber brother, wio' iived which slhe liad stoleii.
upon the street, be#an te change for the %vorse. !dlenes c hcidIledlermtr nsupsccir ld
the daily practice af faisebeooi n order te excite puty, ami "t3,eii " adhrmte,[ srrs,"br i

exota t vicions cempany, ail tendeil te depiave ilîcîn. ~3 ou gel these tram?"' She was iess untier the influence of
expeuretiquer tItan uistai.

'['ey were openi te a tlîousaud terriptations abrosil, and tîad' 4; founuI-thern," replied A"Unes.ne premptingi te good at home. Il is ne niatter of surprise, cc W îiLe esc" pk p aiur li.etherefert5, that se soot me they9 becani famiia aiimer tih, ne
Ithey vere eadioon, estey beae tamlia heh thé emnso sparkling ai fige sight of the silver; aird hoe reacliei ont luis

vicee and to yietd te them3 a litIle and a little ai a lime. heane gltetn',bu i vfkp teioIu
The profane language used by boys and -girls of ber own C II.den'l yen give them (t e lieh said, angriiy;
ege, wbici, se shockel thbe, cars aif Agnes when she went anidlie ca-ugiit holet of bis wife's atm, and after strîuggling
upan te strects te, beg, had lius ils strangene8s, andl she %viîu ber for sotie rnementq, surcecied in %vrenctiig the ar-
couid even utter expressions at which, when hirst heard, her ticle frein bier hanil.
young heart sbuddered. Net eniy had -profane lang"age ccYon'ro a brute !"1 exciaimeil Mrs. Latimer, bier face
ceased te biurt lier moral sense, but she coutl hsten teo -rne- adle ee i u iha ireexrsin
dest words witli more of pleasure than pain. James aise -ccbed aone eye it ip" rvitoe atimer, expression. n
%vas proving an apt scholar in tbe scbool of vice. Net aioeton'îhl s thagin !" pretlfore Ltier i enaciîi

by bggig dd tey btan tat fr wichtheid' an he c"lis wifec mettered somethiîîg in an under tene, andilien
sotted parents liad sent them forth. They scrupted net te turîîin- te Agynes, %vire %vas litile moved tuy the strife taI
purloin any article upon wbich they couldl place their bauds, hac arsnCtenhrfîe nimte-h al~ins
if it ceutd ba done withouttee, great an expesure te the dang -r siai asnbtiv eenle oftead mte-h a ins
ef deteclion. Inri bis wvay, they olten obtained much more se suc hem, o dien-say ?"

tha ttey il y bggi~ cc Yes ; 1 found -lcm away up in Madison -stree t."
To the vice of stealing, the childrert were first driven by ccon thc pavement'î»

punisliment for net being more successfül [n their begging cc Yes-no ma'amn."-
expeditîoo:s. The smalt pittance sometimes brought home ai cc Yes-no înalaminl.repeatedl Mrs. Latimner, mimicking
night, calleil down îupen Iheta the charge of speading a por- the voîce et Agnes. Then, in a loud and angry toe, she
tien of what tbey iîad received, and first put tbe thouglits of said-
doirg se [nIe their beads. A.fter that, lluey were tempted te cc Yeti lie, yen litile huzzy ! you uiever fourgnd theni tongs.
lpend pennies andl tic sixpences, for their o;vn gratification; you stole theni "
Cbecoasequences were thât their returns at the close Of tbe Agiiese te enforce ber protestation af Innocence, aida a
day becamne less andl less. Punisbment foilowed ; although plentilul effusion of tears.
bath the chilren earnestiy denied thc truth that was tbarged 4ç If you founil them, then., tell me wbere yen founil
upen Ibeni. theru ?)- said tbe moîbar, taking fiercely bold of tue atm of

Afler Ibis, lte tempter suggested the crinie of petty theft, Agnes, and jerking ber around.
and they bearkeîîed to bis words. Much more frequently ccI feunid tbem-I feund thril sobbed Agnes, Iljust by
iiow than befere jid lhey enter private bouses le heg. The the back gale of a bouse up in Pearl-no, Madison-street-
cold victuals generally rectived wvere thrown ie the street %wbere thcy tuad been shaken eut of a table ciotb. 1 saw
as5 seon as they %were away from the premises of those wbo tthe girl corne eut, and shake the cloth, and when 1 went up
gave ibeni. Occasionally, lbey 'wouid find an area door t te the piace, 1 sav the sugar-tongs on the ground.11
open, and gel mIet a bouse without the trouble ef knocking "Jî's a lie, you liltie thief ! yen stole thern ; and 1
or ringing ; and occasionally, after thus gainn an admit- uhoulidn't wonder if you were in lte Hlouse of Refuge before
tance,, tbey woutd find the servant eut ef the way, and be to-niore nighî. And Iben see what trouble yen wouid
able te gel possession of a spoon or some oîber saui article bring upen us, yen good-for-notbiug huzzy !'"
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